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WOMEN NOT EXTRAVAGANT.  
WHEN THEY STEAL ENOUGH. 
A PROBLEM FOR JUSTICE |

The theory that you are safe in 1 
America if you steal ENOUGH j 
may be shaken by trial at Wash
ington of gentlemen accused of 
stealing the Government’s oil sup- 
pi", by bribing the Secretary of 
the Interior.

The trial was halted and the 
jury dismissed by the judge on | 
evidence as to tha ’ ’fixing”  of
jurors.

If it can be shown that money 
was used to fix jurors in this case j 
the fixers might go to ■jail.

STAND A P S » P r o c l a m a t i m i

SCHOOL IS Quota for 
Year

Jackson county 
Shows a Large 
Increate

this i

THIS P.M .
biV “ *V*/. can ! Lithians Have Charge of 

Ceremonies at Atheletic 
Field

At this season of the year, it is an American custom to devote a 
day to the giving of thanks to the Almighty for His bounties; Ua 
commemorate the first season of prosperity and plenitude.

On this day it is fitting and proper that we review the manifold 
blessings of the year just past; that we offer true expressions for 
peace and prosperity.

That this nation has been «preserved through wars and strife, 
that it has developed in all the arts and sciences as well as in 
husbandry and commerce, that it has known no year of universal 
pestilence or famine, should be constant sources of joy to our peo
ple; we should be ever cognizant of our good fortune and pay 
homage to those first comers who so soundly founded and care
fully builded the structure of our national life. That we today 
stand a leader among nations, supreme in the ways of modern civi
lization, is a tribute to those Pilgrim Fathers, whose first Thanks
giving gives us inspiration today.

To help preserve the ideals of American simplicity and virtue 
sale which will start the day fol-1 and Christianity, the President of these United States has pro-

_______ I. : ... - claimed that a day be set aside for the observance of Thanks-
lowing Thanksgn ing. I Ians for giving, and in conformity thereto, and by the authority in me
the distribution and sale of vested, I. I. L. Patterson, govoner of the state of Oregon, do
Christmas seals are now being hereby proclaim and designate 
made over the country, but the

TWENTY S l , m  1
Mrs. Alice Halloway of Med* 

ford, county chairman of the Na- 
1 tional Tubercular Association, in 
| charge of Christmas seals, was in 
Ashland in the interests of organ- 

j izinz her forces in this city, pre- 
paratory to the Christmas ^wal

Rogue River Valley 
Be Featured io 

Procreai

bribe a Secretary of the Interior ( 
and escape punishment, even with 1 
the Supreme $ourt officially de- 1  
nouncing their -dishonesty, brib-1 
ing a juror or two may not make 
much difference.

) actual sale does not begin until 
Friday, November 25th, when let
ters, circulars and posters are 

j sent out to schools, health centers, 
j churches, clubs and other organ.

---------- j izat.ons. The Southern Oregon j
Foot Ball Game Between I formal school will have charge

HOLD PROGRAM

After all the talk about "extrav- High School and Rote* 
agant women you will be inter- burg Center Interest
ested in this fact, provit; d by the ______
United States Department of
Labor:

The Ashland Lithians

Men

Ml
tHe High School Atheletfc Field 

on the avera,- •, spend Grand stand this afternoon, and 
more for their clothes tl. .» women, thus brought to a close a move- 
I he aieiage for husbar s is $71.- ment started about a year ago, 
• !('; for wives $63.55. which resulted in the erection of

Women are the economical half the stand that now graces 
of the household, making ends foot ball field.
meet, denying themselves for \r n « ¡n  . ,, . , . . .  , , V. D. Miller was master ot cetv-their children and the f iture Not , ,  , . .. . .  rr‘ 1X01 monies, and after briefly out Into know it is not to kr.ow women I • .» , • ... . , ,women, ing activities that led up to

j the actual -building of the stand
introduced, Prof. I. E. Vining, who 
in a masterly address told of the 
value of team work, in the ac
complishment, not only of vic
tories on the foot ball field but 
in life’s work as well.

A killing that will puzzle the 
jurors comes from McHenry Coun
ty in Ulinois.-The police announce 
that William Schmacher, twenty- 
eight, was innocent of the charge 
that he had^killed his father.
Schmacher told them “ You are 
wrong. I waited for hinf to come 

> int0 the pulled the trigger 0f  this
and.,the shot almost blew his head I briefly a«7thanked“ ^  Lothian“*

’ ,  , and other organizations for their
His father made him work be- j interest.

tore and after school when he was The dedication ceremonies took 
nin* years old, took him oilt oil place between halves of the Ash- 
w.oo ^oi good when he was1 land-Rosehurg football game. The 

twelve, and made him do a man’s | band 
work. He beat the boy’s mother, 
repeatedly, knocked her onto a 
hot stove and left her there, drove

of sotpe phase of the work this 
year, ns they did last year. Mi«s 
Victoria Tavener will be local 
chairman, having the work in 
charge. She will appoint commit
tees un4 organize her workers in 
the near future. Mrs. Halloway 
who has had charge of the distri
bution and sale of Christmas seals 

| for several years in this county, 
announces that Jackson county 
has a trifle larger quota to raise” 
this year than last year, Approx
imately $200 more will be raised 
in this county this year, and Mrs. 
Halloway expresses the belief that 
this will easily be done. She ex
plained at some length how Christ-1 
mas seals came to be originated, 
and showed charts giving the pro-, 
(Portion of money raised, and death !

eburööaii. Nmmttbrr 24.1U2T
as Thanksgiving Day, and do hereby set it aside as a public holi
day 1 earnestly ask the citizens of this great state to join to
gether to observe in proper manner the season of Harvest, of 
Peace and Good Will, that we turn our thoughts to the Almighty 
Father who in His graciousness has given us amply of His bounties 
and that we display the American flag as evidence of our patri
otic devotion to the founders of our nation.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of the state of Oregon to be hereto af
fixed this 9th day of November, A. D., 1927.

I. L. PATTERSON
By the Govoner.
SAM KOZER, Secretary of State.

„  , ... . „  totals per hundred thousand, foriHe then officially presented the the pnst Wn years. Attractive pos-
grand stand to the High school lers #re to *  sent to all commun. 

¡student body. Dick Joy on behalf ; ities> aml every community wi„  
organization responded be organized to the best posible

advantage. *

MEETS LAST NIGHT

Nnurmbrr
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 

What shall we do when the trees are bare.
And the garden is cgld an no flowers there?
I asked my mother one summer's day.
“ Just wail and see,”  I heard her say.
My dear, whenever a month takgs wings/
And a hew month comes, the new month brings 
Some sort of a joy that we haven’t had,
Some different reason fop being glad.
“ What will it be? Just wait and see."

The leaves have fallen the way I said,
And the garden is-«old and no flowers there? 
And November’s here but inolhtr and I 
Just laugh and laugh, and you can’t guess why. 
For I am making gingerbread men.
And I’ll give you some, but I won’t tell when; 
And Mother’s'fixing the turkey too,
For Thanksgiving a day with lots to do.
Just what will it be? Wait and see.

Mother was right. When a month takes wings, 
jVrul a new month enmes, the new month brings2 
Some special day like Thanksgiving day 
In j ’ace of the joy that has passed away.
‘ihe says its the same way all along.
When anything el-e in the world goes wrong. 
Whenever a joy has fled,
There’s always a new joy just ahead.
What will it he? JusT wait and see.

Twenty young singers, each a 
state winner, will assemble in Son 
Francisco on Monday night for the 
Far Western district radio con
test, which will be broadcast lo. 
cally by stations KGO and KPO 
and will go out over the entire 
Pacific Coast network of the Na
tional Broadcasting Company.

Local interest centers around 
this program as one of the twenty- 
singers is Miss Hortense Mills 
Hough, daughter of Mr. A. C. 
Hough, a prominent attorney at 
Grants Pass. Miss Hough is very 
well known in the Rogue River 
Valley, and she is now instructor 
of music in the Junior college' at 
Pasadena, California. It was at 
Pasadena where she won the con
test for Southern California, 
which enabled her to compete at 
the contesti Monday night. Should 
she be one of the winners in the 
contest at San Francisco she will 
go to New York In compete in the 
finals. The songs she will sing 
over the network are, “ Goodbye 
Sweet Day,’ ’ and the negro spirit
ual, “ Deep River.”  The contest
ants will he announced by number 
only, so you will know Miss Hough 
by the songs she will sing.

Friends of the Rogue River Val
ley listening in will send their 
votes votes to San Francisco the 

j following «lay.
The contest will he put “ on 

the air”  at ten o’clock Monday

Girl is 
Radio

P L A N N E D  
ON COAST
Nine Government Fields 

Are to be Located in 
Ashland

W ELL EQUIPPED

Each Field to Have Spe
cial Search Lights and 

Are to be Marked

A city that does not have a 
municipal flying field with in the 
next few years will be in the same 
position as one with out a rail 
toad depot, “ E. L. Curtiss, super
intendent of the Government Air
way Extension service told a com
mittee of Ashland business men 
Wednesday, while making an in
spection trip in this vicinity.

Nine Fields
“ The government is putting in 

nine emergency flying fields be
tween Re«lding and Grants Puss 
this winter," he further stated, 
and each of these will be cquip-

night and will continue till mid- '’«I Wltll H *cial •*“ rch li* hu- 
liight. Each of tffe nine states '’hone, *£*<oUn° an<l ">*, *nd wil1

Rockies selected I t*  be locat*‘d ,n RUch po's‘<ions a" 
will be of greatest benefit to gov- 

)(|i ernment filers.”
The government fields

a pitchfork into a leg of a young
er brother so far that the boy 
could riot pull it out without help.

Just before the murder he
knocked his wife to the floor wnh 
a blow on the chin, accusing her 
of infidelity, saying'a farmhand 
was the real father of the twenty-- 
eight-year-old sob.

That son killed him. The neigh
bors corroborate the story cf
eruejty.

It will not be easy to get a con- 
viction in that ca«e.

ISAAC'S TOYLAND S 
A GREAT ATTRAC

"FATHERS AND SONS *u

gave several selections be-1 
fore the ceremonies an& the stand j
was well filled throughout the «1 Opportunities and Method» 
temoon. Sellmf A.hiand Were

The grand stand was specially Di»cu»»ed
decorated for this occasion the de- j ______
coration work being under V1« di- The first meeting of the Tour- Character» in Comic Strip* are 
rection of B. C. Forsythe, while ist Information Group was held Brought to Life in Toy
ticket sale in the downco*m dis- Thursday evening at the Ashland I Department
trict was in the ha.tus —* ..a jo r  0 Hotel. The* opportunities an«l ■■
A. Malone. S. A. Peters Jr., was methods of “ selling Ashland,” | The balcony at Isaac’s looks as
general chairman of the dedica- were ably discussed and many one would imagine do the toy
tion arrangements. splendid ideas and suggestions shops of Santa Claus before

— ------------------  were given by the members of ih<- Christmas. In this Toyland rtv-y he
Special Services At class as to the best ways in which

THANKSGIVING DAY »

west Of the
two best young singers for 

I congest, an«l from them will
selected a young man and a young I, The government fields cannot 
woman to represent the Far West j used in any way for coinmer- 

! in the National radio audition of <'ial flying, nor can they be used 
J t̂he Atwater Kent Foundation. The | hy individuals except in the case 

finals will he held in New York an emergency, the government 
City, December 14th. | man explained. One field is being

Great preparations are being Ierected at “ "other at Horn-
made for the district contest in | t,rook’ “ nd the 0"R ,nal l»1**«»" ‘ “ H- 
San Francisco, and Mme Louise for “ f,eld n*ur the summ,t »*»« 
Homer, Carrie Jacobs Bond, and S,,k'*oua> however it was thought

Rev. Charles Gaffney of th» 
Congregational Church to 

• Preach

overnor Young are among the 
I notables who Have accepted invi
tations to attend. Local radio fans 
will tune in at ten o’clock Monday 

I night.

Presbyterian Church to 'nduc<? the tourist and strang-
— „ er to prolong their stay and in-

The Presbyterian church wilt ' es*'Ra*e *he advantages o f  Ash-
hold a Harvest Home service Sun-1 ând and vicinity. Clever demon- . . . . . . .  . . . . _,____
day morning, and Rev. Mitchel- rtrationa were R‘v«-n by various bleat plaintively, the teddy b**ar!i Christian church choir.

Ashland churches will observe 
Thanksgiving day with a Union 
meeting at the Chri«tian church, 

t and Rev. Charles Gaffney of the 
found Barney Google. Uncle Walt, i Congregational church, will deliv- 
Skeeizcs, Little Orphan Annie, and rr sermon.
many other character dolls. Here A, hl>nd miniaU>„  will
also the calico dog is wont to cap- , p>rticjpate ¡„ the service and spe-|

that this field would have to he 
abandoned because of inability to 
secure a proper aite.

Make» Progress
Aviation is making tremendous 

strides, Mr. Curtis» said “ and with
SPEEDER IN SCHOOL a passenger and express service 

ZONE IS FINED 'naugerated the first of th<-
____J year by a well known stage line,

j it behooves all of the towns, that 
are located upon the government 
air way to secure some type of

J. A. Snodgrass who was driv-1 
ing a California car at a great I 
rate of speed, in the school zone , .. .. , ,
was brought before Police Judge landln* f,eld order that they

er wildly about, the woo,y lamb. ' T Z «  - » Z  ^ v ^  by Ste ! d<,WlOP*
despite the plea that it was a case |

High School 
Scene of Annua 

Event

to be

A father and son banquet is to 
'■* ‘«¡d this evening at the Junior 
High school. The domestic science 
department of the High school is 
to have charge of the banquet.

more will preach a special ser- m«mb«rs of the way in which they m all colors say “ Boo," then there 
mon taking as the text “ Blessed Rrect tbe stranger. The next meet- are dolls to fill the wants and 
oe the Lord.”  • t in* tb*a Kroup sponsored by I hearts of every girl child, h rench |

Music will consist of two spe-j the A ' hland C hamber of Com. dolls, German dolls, the ualkimf 
the ! f i*l anthems by the choir, and a m<rc* W*H be held in two weeks, and talking dolls, cowboys, I 

number of quartettes. | J- Amlrew McGee is the effi- clowns, and pickininnies. There
__________________ ; cient chairman of this lively group are lovely doll house- all outfit-

the following program was | ted in the latest furnishings; 
brought before the class last I dishes, pianos, doll ' iggies, elec- 

| night: V. V. Mills, president of I trie stoves, painting *ets, black- 
the Chamber of Oommi-rr«. m r . I botrds. and children— furniture.!

The service will .tart at 10:30 " f ‘ lif< nnd d*ath’- Jud** Baugh-' “  *frHphiC
_______________ * man. who ‘ is from Missouri’ , re-1 wor<* P,eture of the steps that are

D , u  , a rnnined adamant, and the man imi-t "tld to c°nic in thK e » l  M a p l e  s y r u p  J , *
„  f . . . - 1 *ne fine, though not without fre

H. B. tarter >. .n rece.pt of H bittef PXp0((tu|atioril(.
two cases of pure maple syrup _______

Mrs. Frank Dickey and son 
John took in the High School play 
at Phoenix Thursday night.

Miss Dorothy Nininger and Mrs. the c ham,>er of Commerce, gave j boards, and children*!
Blowers visited Dr. Jenkin’s San- a *P*end*d talk on "Why the group For boys there are tne marve-- 
itarium at Jacksonville Thursday kaa “ ’“‘ '■".bled by the Chamber of lous Chemo Craft outfits, realI r  nmmo ” L” I r • ! • . 1

shipped to him by relatives direct j 
from Cermont. This syrup is the 
real maple, and Mr. Carter plans

Dr. and Mrs. Nlel Shinn have 
been entertaining guests from 
Portland this week. They were Mr.

on gelling a portion of it. and Mrs. Kirk Dunbar, who were i ,hat an *vi«tor must know. These

matter of com
mercial aviation, and explained 
that at this time maps were be
ing prepared all over the United 
States for the use o f aviators, 
showing the various airways, land
ing fields and other t-ssentials

cooking and tho serving of the where Mrs- O’Neal is taking! * ',mmerc*’ K- Fnrlow and Earl . phonographs that play real
nquet is to he handled entirely Ia coura« of treatments. Mrs. O’- .r° W pUt ,°n " n e*P«“<'>ally -fine j cords; archery sets; Radio 

them. Between 125 and 15o|^*al is r«P“ ried to rfe somewhat ( ‘ « " ’ ""'tration of the proper way . structors; Mecanno ^sets; 
sets have been sold up to noon |improved ,inc*‘ ihe was taken to to Sel1 Aahl«nd." to the tourist | chests complete for the ; 
lay, and places are being laid j the hospHal the first of the week. * ho to Service station, j carpenter; “ Humpty Dumpty

210 people, but it is thought Mr- and Mrs- Thomas” Chapman * rank Jor,,an «» •<’ a comprehen- cus toys; the “ Sandy Andy”
&t they will not be a*ble to ac-“1 have removed to Fox street in the ,a k on the CitF Auto Camp toys. Then there are the sturdy have moved to 130 Helman street
rm date the crowd this year. westerh part of Ashland. \ “,nd the °PP°rtunities there; Leo reliable “ Buddy L”  line of toys •  Lee Meyers of Hornbrook vii
The following fine program will Wesley Lamb and-family have Sc™ J "rer* and Mr Davies "Poke such as fire engines, trucks etc; | ¡ted A.hiand Friday.

, , -—,1 *n .  v . . ___— u -.u .., How the barber* mav imnr-.u i iK* "rirtrian1* «-l*,.

Mrs. W. A. Shell returne«) 
Thur.«lay from Keno, where .he 
accompanied her husband on a 
business trip.

Mr. William C.’ tlten. f prom'o 
•.lit business mr.n <»f M asta City 
• s at his W im l  Home.

Mr. A. L. Wallace and family

are considered of 
value to a community

y
and

recently married in Portland, an.I I maP" 
they stopped in Ashland to visit I * ri‘at 
the Shinns enroute home from the indispensible to an avia
south, where they have apent their tor‘ 
honeymoon.

Mr. Harkins of Allison street, 
ha. accepted a position as book
keeper at the Ashland Creamery.
Mr. Harkin came here recently
from Montana bringing his family 

I to enjoy the mild winter climate

Rev. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick of 
Modesto, California were guesta 
" f  Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy, 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. They were enroute to Ever
ett, VY|phington where they will

rendered: Invocation by Rev- "loved to 
-:-nd Gaffney; Song-America the 
b-autifuL Singing led by Lou 
Hanson. Toast— “ To my Dad" hy
H.k Joy; Toast— “ To my Boy”

A. C. Joy; Solo— David John- 
“  n A short talk by E. G. î’ ar'an. 

by Lonnie Scroggins and 
Wright; “ What I owe to my 

by Leverett Davis Jr.;
B-

of Southern Oregon and to enter I hold a series of revivals, 
hi* children in the Ashland, Mrs. Dan Combs of Wagner

-- ____  __ ... . . . . .  ____ _________  ___ „ ___  _____ I .  ____ _______ ______ ____ schools. Mrs. Harkin had charge i Creek waa in Ashland several day*
Mr*. Leach, mother of Grover ' ," n,a**’’’--> Harry Harrison ex. cription suitable fffr all from Jim- a visitor in A.hiand the latter part oi ,b** Hark cafeteria the latt-r lb'" week, .hopping and attend- 

Lcach of this city, is expected over! p,ained opportunities of the mis to Grandpa. Oh ye*. the . of the week. Mr. Allen own* the | pa^  °^ th* I ing to busineaa matters.
irhers and officers of the

a residence on Walnut I” " barber* may impress the "Dorian”  electric trains— aad E. T. Allen of Portland, former
I the tourist with the local ad- games and books of every des-, owner of the Ashland Hotel was

from Klamath Falls for a week *ar*Kr' men to induce the tourist “ Tinker Toys”  this year are a l-! Na.h Hotel in Medford and *» 'W*** Grace Hardy enf
end visit with her son and his 
wife.

Mr. R. W. Potter of Portland is 
stopping at the A.hiand Hotel 
this week. Mr. Potter is quite well

to linger in the city,”  This first most beyond belief in a happy transacting business in that c ity , a* ,n  *"f"r 
program and meeting proved very ’ combination of the humorous, the for a few days before leaving fur ' her home on South Secoml street, 1 t f ’ lnsi 
interesting and inspirational and grotesque and the vivid, truly they his home in Portland.

Gospel church met at

the group is looking forward to exceed everything the fancy ha. 
the next meeting, with pleasure, hitherto imagined.

I Miss Grace Conpnt and Miss Lily j

“ U I

P-,

at I owe to my Son" by Lev- knowTI in thi* citY where he has
Davis Sr.; Song -Pre-h)ter

wartet ; address Hy J. A. 
rhill; solo by Robert Gult; 
diction by Reverend H. F. 
-erton.

Ella Mills has leased 
■n the Boulevard for

many friends.
Mr. M. F. Parker, for many 

years a resident of A.hiand, but 
now living in Klamath Falls was 
renewing acquaintance in this 

| city Thursday.
Mrs. Payne, mother of Mrs. | 

Grover Leach of this city was viv

Mrs. Lulu CH-ever a ho has bee i 
visiting friend, in thi* city for 
'.ic pa.t weex, it leav-.g Saturrhw 
morning for her t> ine in Elk or.

. Mrs. Cheever tn.ineriy zesided Ir.
I Ibi* city for a number of year*, 
and is well known h«Fe.

Mrs. Roy Taylor of Harrison
ter and has rooms at the Cui- ,t'B* at h#r
'• Hotel. I week.

thi street, is slowly recovering from
a long siege of the “ flu.”  ^

"Beg Pardon. Bart”
Tuesday’s issue of th* Register 

an error was made in the adver
tisement of Milter’s Toggery. The 
prices given on heavy wool Ruff 
Neak Sweaters and Heavy Wool 
Flannel Shirt* were wrong the 
price should have been for the 
sweaters, 15.5b, and for the Shirts 
*3.3*.

Late in the evening Mr*. Ran-iKruze, students at the 
“dies served dainty refreshments to school being the guests, 
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs. . Friends of Mr*. J. E 
Harry Moore, Mr. and Mr*. Wil*
Itam Grenhemer. Mr. and Mr*.
Huey Crosby. Mr. and Mr*. James 

| Shiffer, and Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ritt Randles.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Gear of 
Grant* Pas* visited Mrs. Gear'» 
parents Mr. «nd Mr*. C. T. Payne 
on the Boulevard, Wednesday and 
Thur-day of this week.

Normal

on 225 B street thi* 
week to make arrangements for
the Christmas program this year. 

I The member* were much crilhus- 
MurphyI"* ’*nd showed a great deal of in- 

gathered at her home on B street 1 Merest in the perparations. The 
Tuesday and «pent th* day at an j Pr°k ram is to be such that both 
old fashioned quilting bee, turn-jYounR a"d  old may be included.
ing out two 
Luncheon was

beautiful 
served at

quilts. 
M W >É

Mrs. J. R. E! 
street who has

Almond
visiting

ME and Mr*. Calvan McCallan > 1 ri«nd* on the Green Spring 
of Medford spent Hijnday visiting Mountain, returned Saturday to 
Mr. MrCallan’s parents. Mr. and; b*r bon>* in this city.
Mr*. Robert Hach on Graaite J«*ry O’Neal is very ill at
itreet. i*1”  home on Morion street.


